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Socket housing plastic, H84mm - Socket case for
industry connector HCEVOB16SHW #1407651

Phoenix
HCEVOB16SHW #1407651
1407651
4046356777148 EAN/GTIN

17,83 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Socket housing plastic, H84mm HCEVOB16SHW 1407651 Width 102.76mm, height 117mm, design of the housing socket housing, material of the housing other, coating
housing other, arrangement of the cable feed laterally, clip position upper part, with hinged cover, type of locking single clip, flammability class of the insulating material
according to UL 94 V0, operating temperature -40 ... 125°C, degree of protection (IP), mounted IP66, base housing B16, with locking latch, material: PA, protective cover
material: PA, cable outlets: 2, on the side, height: 84 mm, cable gland: none , nozzle: no, 2x M40, protective cover: yes, standard
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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